
Hedgie’s Surprise 2000
HC 978-0-399-23477-4
“Brett has created gorgeous, jewel-like, folklore-inspired art. . . young 
and old will appreciate this tale of friendship and one-upmanship.”
—Kirkus Reviews
• A New York Times Bestseller

Gingerbread Baby 1999
HC 978-0-399-23444-6 • Board Book 978-0-399-24166-6
“Once again Brett has given her own special spin to a classic . . . Her 
signature artwork is delightfully old fashioned.”—Booklist
• A Bank Street College Best Book of the Year (2000)
• A New York Times Bestseller

The Hat          1997
HC 978-0-399-23101-8 • Board Book 978-0-399-23461-3
“Brett demonstrates an expert eye for color, rendering the . . . patterned 
knits in vivid primary hues that pop boldly from the cool, subdued tones of 
the northern winter landscape and sky.”—Publishers Weekly
• The ABBY—the 1998 American Booksellers Book of the Year Award
• The 1998 Boston Globe-Horn Book Award Winner
• A USA Today Bestseller

Comet’s Nine Lives 1996
HC  978-0-399-22931-2 • PB 978-0-698-11894-2
“Ms. Brett’s decorative illustrations so capture the seaside atmosphere 
of Nantucket that you end up rejoicing in the happy resolution of Comet’s  
misfortunes.”—The New York Times
• A New York Times Bestseller

Armadillo Rodeo                        1995
HC 978-0-399-22803-2 • PB 978-0-14-240125-5 
“Brett’s distinctive style shines in these joyous pictures � lled with the 
excitement and fun of a day at the rodeo.”—School Library Journal 

Town Mouse Country Mouse           1994
HC 978-0-399-22622-9 • PB 978-0-698-11986-4
★ “Brett’s rich interpretation of the timeless fable � nally resolves— 
‘There’s no place like home.’”—Publishers Weekly, starred review
• 1994 Parent’s Choice Award Book

Christmas Trolls 1993
HC 978-0-399-22507-9 • PB 978-0-698-11846-1
“Treva . . . encounters devilish troll tricks again in a new adventure set at 
Christmastime. . . . The pictures, � lled with Scandinavian motifs, burst 
with color and stunningly intricate detail.”—Booklist

Trouble With Trolls 1992
HC 978-0-399-22336-5 • PB 978-0-698-11791-4
★ “With the � avor of a Scandinavian folktale. . . . Playful and funny . . . 
this is a � rst-rate read, wintertime or anytime.”—Booklist, starred review
• Bank Street College Committee 1993 Children’s Books of the Year
• IRA Children’s Choices
• Book Links “A Few Good Books” of 1992

The Owl and the Pussycat 1991
Written by Edward Lear
HC 978-0-399-21925-2 • PB 978-0-698-11367-1
Board Book 978-0-399-23193-3
★ “[Brett’s] gorgeously colored double-page spreads combine deadpan 
realism with the wildest � ights of fancy.”—Booklist, starred review
★ “Awash with color and activity. . . . A hoot and a howl that’s sure to 
make a big splash with young romantics.”—School Library Journal, 
starred review
• ALA Notable Children’s Book
• School Library Journal Best Books of the Year

Berlioz the Bear 1991
HC 978-0-399-22248-1 • PB 978-0-698-11399-2
★ “A wonderful blend of elements into a cohesive, thoroughly entertaining 
work that subtly introduces young readers to the world of music.”
—Booklist, starred review
• Bank Street College Committee 1991 Children’s Books of the Year

The Wild Christmas Reindeer 1990
HC 978-0-399-21920-7 • PB 978-0-698-11652-8
★ “Beautifully conceived and � nely wrought.”—Booklist, starred review
“[A] sweet Christmas fantasy that shows Brett at her best.” —Publishers Weekly
• A New York Times Bestseller

The Mitten: A Ukrainian Folktale 1989
Adapted by Jan Brett
HC 978-0-399-25296-9 • Board Book 978-0-399-23109-4
• The Mitten 20th Anniversary Edition
★ “Using an inventive layout, Brett retells a Ukrainian folktale with 
subtlety, clarity, and humor.”—Booklist, starred review
• New York Public Library: 100 Titles for Reading and Sharing

Goldilocks and the Three Bears 1987
Retold by Jan Brett
HC 978-0-399-22033-3
★ “In this lavish re-creation of an old favorite, Brett uses unusual 
design techniques and meticulous patterning to bring the tale wondrously 
alive. . . . This is a delight.” —Booklist, starred review

The Twelve Days of Christmas 1986
HC 978-0-399-22037-1 • PB 978-0-698-11569-9
Board Book 978-0-399-24329-5
★ “A beautifully executed visual feast in which each of the Christmas 
gifts merits a two-page spread.” —Booklist, starred review
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Cinders  2013
HC 978-0-399-25783-4
Jan Brett sets her Cinderella story in a snowy Russian winter where one magical 
night, Cinders, the most picked upon hen in the � ock, captures the heart of Prince 
Cockerel to the chagrin of her haughty mother and bossy sisters.

Mossy  2012
HC 978-0-399-25782-7 
Mossy, an amazing turtle with a gorgeous garden growing on her shell, brie� y 
loses her freedom when a biologist takes her to live in an Edwardian museum. 
“Animal lovers and Brett fans will � nd much to savior in this winning blend 
of vivid colors . . . and accessible ideas about nature, living things and art.” 
—Kirkus Reviews

Annie and the Wild Animals 2012
HC 978-0-399-16104-9
“The illustrations are a veritable treasury of motifs taken from the universal 
tradition of arts and crafts.”—The New York Times

Beauty and the Beast  2011
HC 978-0-399-25731-5 
Originally published in 1989, this all-time favorite fairy tale now has a romantic 
new jacket and shortened text.
“A brief, simple, yet graceful retelling of one of the most romantic of tales.” 
—Kirkus Reviews

Home For Christmas  2011
HC 978-0-399-25653-0
“A cozy Christmas present for Brett’s devoted fans.”—Kirkus Reviews
• A New York Times Bestseller

The Night Before Christmas 
Deluxe Book and DVD Edition             2011
HC 978-0-399-25670-7
★ “Another holiday keepsake from a master.” —Publishers Weekly, starred 
review for The Night Before Christmas

The 3 Little Dassies  2010
HC 978-0-399-25499-4
“Mashing up the ever-popular English story of ‘The Three Little Pigs’ with 
her Namibian experiences, Brett uses her magical watercolor-and-gouache 
paintings to create a distinctive visual world.”—Kirkus Reviews 
• A New York Times Bestseller

The Easter Egg  2010
HC 978-0-399-25238-9
★ “[The] � nely detailed watercolor and gouache art is a showstopper.”
—Publishers Weekly, starred review
★ “Brett’s beautiful and familiar artwork helps to make the story jump off the 
page.”—Library Media Connection, starred review
• A New York Times Bestseller

 Jan Brett’s Snowy Treasury  2009
HC 978-0-399-25401-7
This beautiful edition contains four of her best-loved wintertime titles:
Gingerbread Baby, The Mitten, The Hat, and The Three Snow Bears. 

Gingerbread Friends 2008
HC 978-0-399-25161-0
The popular Gingerbread Baby is back looking for friends, with irresistible 
images inside the confectionery and outside in the snowy Swiss countryside.
• A New York Times Bestseller

The Three Snow Bears 2007
HC 978-0-399-24792-7 • Board Book: 978-0-399-26009-4
Over Sized Board Book: 978-0-399-16326-5
Brett’s dramatic illustrations capture an endearing family of polar bears and 
the deep blue seas of the Arctic in this Inuit version of “Goldilocks.”
• A New York Times Bestseller

Hedgie Blasts Off! 2006
HC 978-0-399-24621-0
“Children will cheer for this intrepid hedgehog.”—School Library Journal
• A New York Times Bestseller

Honey . . . Honey . . . Lion! 2005
HC 978-0-399-24463-6
“African animals and landscapes take center stage in this lively retelling of 
a traditional folktale. A popular choice for reading aloud.” —Kirkus Reviews
• A New York Times Bestseller

The Umbrella 2004
HC 978-0-399-24215-1
“Brett’s characteristically lush paintings portray all the misty, mystical details 
with basic Spanish phrases punctuating the dialogue.” —Booklist
• A New York Times Bestseller

On Noah’s Ark 2003
HC 978-0-399-24028-7 • Board Book: 978-0-399-25220-4
“Brett’s signature framed and bordered scenes depict the multitude of 
creatures. . . . Striking in its simplicity.”—Kirkus Reviews 
• A New York Times Bestseller

Jan Brett’s Little Library board book gift set        2003
978-0-399-24183-3
Together in a sturdy decorated slipcase, Jan Brett’s Little Library features three 
of her best-loved board book titles, The Mitten, The Hat, and Gingerbread Baby.

Who’s That Knocking on Christmas Eve? 2002
HC 978-0-399-23873-4
“[A] vivid, well-paced retelling of an old Norwegian folktale . . . Children will be 
riveted by this suspenseful, happy-ending story.”—Booklist
• A New York Times Bestseller

Daisy Comes Home 2002
HC 978-0-399-23618-1 • PB 978-0-14-240270-2 
★ “Brett outdoes herself in this story set in modern-day China…[Her] 
attention to detail is matched by her skill.”—Booklist, starred review
• A New York Times Bestseller

lives in a seacoast town in Massachusetts close to 
where she grew up. During the summer, her fam-
ily moves to a home in the Berkshire Hills. She is a 
#1 New York Times bestselling author/illustrator, 
one of America’s most popular, with over 38 million 
books in print, and has brought to life lovable char-
acters and imaginary backdrops for children for more 
than 30 years. Her illustrations are adored for their 
classic beauty and vibrant, life-like images of 
animals, landscapes, and � ourishes from cultures 
around the world. As a child, Jan Brett decided to 
be an illustrator and spent many hours reading and 
drawing. She says, “I remember the special quiet of 
rainy days, when I felt that I could enter the pages of 
my beautiful picture books. Now I try to re-create that 
feeling of believing that the imaginary place I’m draw-
ing really exists. The detail in my work helps to con-
vince me, and I hope others as well, that such places 
might be real.” While Jan is most known for her chil-
dren’s books, she is also an award-winning breeder of 
ornamental fowl (fancy chickens!). Some of her best 
book ideas come from other interests including exten-
sive travel, marathon training, and her exploration of 
the natural world and active support of conservation-
ist organizations.
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